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EXECUVE SJMMARy AN» RECOMMENDATIONS
ESnai Brith Canada hosted an intnatiocaj Symposium on Hatm on the Intcret frazn
Septe*be 7-9. 1997 in Torotoý Canada. On. hundred invited participants, including
goverament amd police officiais and &%untatives of Ih. fi"ld of law, humnan rîghts,computer eolumogy, acadeaia, ekdu an d So<munity action engaged in an indlepthexploration of bate on the hitemet fxori pwpos. ofdraftiqg r -c--e-at-- designed to
counter this growixag phemeinon. M»i ParIcipant gath.rd fio= acroas Canada auîd fromthe. United States, England, Geiinay, I»Lc and Axistralia for this unprecedented, three-day
eveet

BWackrWu d sud Purpos

The International Symposium on Nai" on the Internet vms planncd and implemced under
the. auspics of the Irattut, for Inteonal Affira and the League for Human Rights ofBInai Brithi Canada. nsutte for Intenatoa Affair bau a mandate to proteat tie
ab=s of human uights throuhot1he world and te advocate on behaif of JéwishSomunties in distress worldw& Il ajoUs govelhnt and cowmnunity officiais ofibreatto huma rzghts womtdwide amd amssa in policy development Ma. League for HumaiiRigits is dedioeed to ombattipg racsm and bigoty in all their foans lb. objectives cf tiLf wu uiclude improved community relatios, tiie eliinatn of racial discrimination andanti4itisMn, d the promotion and protection of humnan rights for ail Canadians.

Severa Ycars ago, E'nai Brith Canada!a Anua An fant-S.mùtic Incidents highlighted
the. issue of hate on the Interne,1 and the. tbret it pome to humait righta thereby bringing the.issue to the. attentfion of the Cuiadian govuenmnt as well as the international humiai rightças. AI«ted to this growmng proble. the. =mueuip at the. 1995 Annual Meeting ofB'nai Briti Canada unanimously passed a resolution ta create a joint taak force of theInstitut. for International Affiairs and League for Hunian Rigits. 1h. pwpose of the ta*kforce was 10 monitor bat. on tie Internet, with a view ta proposing effective guidelines to theCRTC and other relevant govenmnt agencies, and to developmng educational anti-hate
niaterisis to counter the Impact of hate on the Internet

Th. trmondous mocrease li hate propagauda un the Intermt since that time and the lack of asystemaic. structurai and inter-jurisditonal approach to hat. speech on the. Internat wer
the dniving fores beiiind the organization cf the Interntional Symposiumn on Hate on theInternet. fh. past f.w yoars have marked a drainatic mocreae li the. use of cectronictechnology throughout 1h. world. Ironically, haie mongers w=e among the. fist ta realize thetremendous power of the computer to a -d thoi ii.tred witIIout boundari.a. Wihile theInternet is an ipoitant-lool for the promotion of human rights and democratic values on aglobal scal., ils abuse by hate mongens and cxtremists gives them a dcgre of influence ihaifar outwcigL% their numbers. The League for Iluman Rights of Bhnai Brith Canada, as wcllas the. H-ate Crimes Unit of the Metropolitan Toroto Police, and th. Anti-DefamationLzagu. in the United States have ail attuibuted th. recent decrease la overt anti-Seinl-iincidets and hale/bias crime ta the ris. of hate on the Internct as it has replsced somne of the.
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